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Summary

In order to investigate the mechanism of regulation of progesterone production, quail were hypo- 
physectomized at various times during the ovulation cycle, and granulosa cells were isolated from 
follicles 4 hr after the operation. They were incubated in vitro at 40 C with or without LH or dibutyryl 
cyclic AMP, and the amounts of progesterone produced during 3 hr of incubation were measured by 
radioimmunoassay. Hypophysectomy at 8 hr or 20 hr before the predicted time of ovulation caused a 
reduced responsiveness of Fl granulosa cells to exogenous LH or dibutyryl cyclic AMP. Although 
hypophysectomy at 24 hi before ovulation caused a slight reduction of responsiveness of Fl granulosa 
cells, the reduction of the progesterone production during the incubation without any stimuli was 
prominent by the sham operation. These results suggest that the presence of pituitary gland influences 
the ability of the granulosa cells to produce progesterone in response to LH or dibutyryl cyclic AMP. 
(Key Words： Granulosa Cell, Follicle, LH, Cyclic AMP, Japanese Quail)

Introduction

The primary source of progesterone in the 
quail ovary is granulosa cells of the largest (Fl) 
follicle (Mori et al., 1984; Asem et al., 1985). 
Granulosa cells of the second (F2) or the third 
(F3) largest follicles produce a significant amount 
of progesterone during in vitro incubation, but 
these cells do not respond to exogenous tropic 
hormones. Recently, we have clarified that granu
losa cells acquire the responsiveness to luteinizing 
hormone (LH) or dibutyryl cyclic AMP (dbcAMP), 
an analog of intracellular messenger of LH, as 
soon as the follicle becomes the largest in the 
hierarchy (Mori and Kantou, 1987). The respon
siveness of granulosa cells to LH or dbcAMP in
creased until 17 hr before ovulation, followed by 
a transient decrease. The degree of response in

creased again at 9-11 hr before ovulation and 
maximum stimulation was observed in the cells 
obtained within 5 hr prior to ovulation. Thus, the 
ability of granulosa cells to produce progesterone 
in response to tropic stimuli changes during folli
cular maturation.

Since it is well established that increases in 
plasma LH and progesterone concentrations are 
associated with ovulation in avian species (Etches, 
1984), the acquisition of responsiveness of granu
losa cells to LH is an important determinant of 
ovulation. In order to clarify the mechanism of 
regulation of the responsiveness of granulosa cells 
to LH or dbcAMP, we have observed the changes 
in in vitro progesterone production of granulosa 
cells isolated from quail which were hypophy- 
sectomized at various times during the ovulation 
cycle.

Materials and Methods

Laying Japanese quail of Jq-NIBS-WE strain 
were obtained from Nihon Institute of Biological 
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Science (Kobuchizawa, Nagano, Japan). They were 
caged individually and had free access to food and 
water. The lighting schedule was 14L: 10D with 
lights on at 0600. Accurate times of oviposition 
were recorded automatically for at least 2 weeks 
prior to the experiment. Ovulation in the mid
sequence was assumed to occur 15 to 30 min after 
oviposition of the previously ovulated ovum 
(Woodard and Mather, 1964; Opel, 1966).

The birds, selected on the basis of regular 
sequence lengths and times of oviposition within 
a sequence, were randomly assigned to treatment 
groups of 5 birds each. For the hypophysectomy 
or sham operation, a light anaesthesia was achieved 
by i.v. injection of pentobarbital Na (Nembutal, 
40 mg/Kg body weight). The operation was per
formed 8, 20, or 24 hr before the expected time of 
ovulation with the aid of a stereotaxic instrument 
utilizing the transbuccal approach, as described by
Tanaka and Nobukuni (1977). The birds were 
killed by decapitation 4 士 ,25 hr after the opera
tion. Intact birds were also killed at the equivalent 
time during the cycle, that is 4, 16, and 20 hr 
before ovulation.

The two largest preovulatory follicles, Fl and 
F2, were collected and placed in ice-cold physiolo
gical saline. Granulosa layers were isolated accord
ing to the procedure of Gilbert et al, (1977) as 
modified by Mori et al. (1984) for quail, weighed, 
and dispersed by incubating with 500 U/ml 
collagenase (Type I, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in 1.0 
ml of incubation buffer (Krebs-Ringer-HEPES 
containing 0.4% D-glucose and 0.1% bovine serum 
albumin, pH 7.4). After 5 min of digestion at 37°C 
with gentle shaking, cells were collected by centri
fugation at 800 x g for 3 min. The precipitate was 
then washed twice with 2 ml of the incubation 
buffer in order to remove collagenase. The final 
pellet derived from 1 mg wet weight of the original 
tissue was resuspended and incubated for 3 hr in 
1.0 ml of the incubation buffer at 40°C with or 
without 2 jUg/ml ovine LH (NIAMDD-oLH-25, 
generously provided by the National Hormone and 
Pituitary Program, NIADDK) or 1 mM 4卜,0호七 

dibutyryladenosine 3':5‘・cyclic monophosphate 
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO). The number of cells was 
counted using a hemocytometer.

Incubation was stopped by quick freezing at 
-20 C and the tubes were kept at the same tem
perature until radioimmunoassay of progesterone 
was performed. After thawing, steroids were ex

tracted three times with 1.0 ml each of water- 
satured diethyl ether. The pooled extract was then 
evaporated to dryness and subjected to a validated 
radioimmunoassay of progesterone without fur
ther purification (Takahashi et al., 1980). Pro
gesterone antiserum was generously supplied by 
Dr. Michio Takahashi, Department of Veterinary 
Physiology, University of Tokyo, and [ 1,2,6,7- 
3H] progresterone (sp act, 101.0 Ci/inmol) was 
purchased from New England Nuclear Corp. 
(Boston, MA).

Prior to statistical analyses, am이ints of pro
gesterone produced per 105 cells during 3 hr of 
incubation were transformed to logarithms. The 
differences were tested by analysis of variance and, 
when significant, the means were separated using 
Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955).

Results

Fl Granulosa Cells.
Figure 1-A shows the effect of hypophysec

tomy at 8 hr before the expected time of ovula
tion on in vitro progesterone production in Fl 
granulosa cells. Granulosa cells obtained from 
intact and sham-operated birds responded to the 
addition of LH or dbcAMP (P < ,01). After hypo
physectomy, the respon어veness of granulosa cells 
to LH or dbcAMP had disappeared. A similar 
tendency was also found by hypophysectomy 
performed at 20 hr or 24 hr before ovulation 
(Figure 1-B and 1~C): Although the sham opera
tion at 20 hr before ovulation caused a slight de
crease in response to LH (control vs LH; P < .01 
in intact group, P < .05 in sham-operated group), 
granulosa cells obtained from hypophysectomized 
birds completely lost the responsiveness to LH and 
dbcAMP. Hypophysectomy at 24 hr before ovula
tion caused a slight decrease in LH- and dbcAMP- 
stimulated progesterone production (control vs LH 
or dbcAMP; P < .01 in intact and sham operated 
groups, P < .05 in hypophysectomized group). 
When the amount of progesterone produced 
during the control incubation was compared 
between the operation groups, the reduced pro
duction was prominent by the sham operation.

F2 Granulosa Cells.
Also examined was the effect of hypophysec

tomy on in vitro progesterone production in F2 
granulosa cells (figure 2). Consistent with our
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Figure 1. Effects of hypophysectomy on the in 
vitro progesterone prod니ction by F1 
gran 니 losa cells in the presence or 
absence of LH or dbcAMP. Birds were 
hypophysectomized or sham-oper청ted 
at 8 hr(A), 20 hr(B), and 24 hr(C) 
before ov니lation, and granulosa cells 
were obtained 4 hr after the operation. 
Vahjes are mean 士 S.E. (n=5). *P < .05 
and ** P < .01 against the contr이 inc니- 

bation of the same treatment gro니p.

INIACI SHAM OPERATION HYPOPHYSECTOMY

= igure 2. Effects of hypophysectomy on the in 
vitro progesterone production by F2 
gran 니 losa cells in the presence or 
absence of LH or dbcAMP. Birds were 
hypophysectomized or sham-operated 
at 8 hr(A), 20 hr(B)f and 24 hr(C) 
before ovulation, and granulosa cells 
were obtained 4 hr after the operation. 
Values are mean 士 S.E. (n=5). 서 P < .05 
and ** P < .01 against the control incu
bation of the same treatment group. 
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previous findings (Mori and Kantou, 1987), F2 
granulosa cells obtained from the intact birds 
killed at 8 hr or 24 hr prior to ovulation did not 
respond to the addition of LH or dbcAMP (figures 
2-A and 2-C), and those obtained at 20 hr before 
ovulation showed only a slight increase in pro
gesterone production by stimulation with LH 
(figure 2-B). Hypophysectomy at 8 hr and 20 hr 
before ovulation did not alter the responsiveness 
of the cells to LH or dbcAMP, although the 
amount of progesterone produced in the control 
incubation as well as in the incubation with LH or 
dbcAMP decreased. Contrary to the results of Fl 
granulosa cells, hypophysectomy at 24 hr before 
ovulation caused an appearance of responsiveness 
to LH and dbcAMP (Figure 2-C). Although the 
sham operation caused the appearance of respon-. 
siveness to LH (P < .05), a significant stimulation 
both by LH and dbcAMP was observed in the 
hypophysectomized group (P < .01). This is 
mainly due to the decrease in the amount of pro
gesterone produced during the control incubation 
of the sham-operated and hypophysectomized 
groups (intact vs sham-operated or hypophysecto
mized groups; P < .01).

Discussion

Our studies on progesterone production in quail 
granulosa cells demonstrated that the presence of 
pituitary gland and/or the operation has an effect 
on in vitro responsiveness of the cells to tropic 
stimulus.

An elevated production of progesterone by 
stimulation of LH is the result of a series of bio
chemical reactions, many of which are not com
pletely understood. However, it is generally 
accepted that the initial reaction of LH on granu
losa cells is the binding to its receptor and activa
tion of adenylate cyclase, which catalyzes the 
conversion of adenosine 5'-triphosphate to cyclic 
AMP (Hammond et al., 1980; Asem and 
Hertelendy, 1985). If one accepts the hypothesis 
that pituitary hormone(s) regulate(s) the respon
siveness of granulosa cells only at the step of acti
vation of adenylate cyclase, then one could expect 
to find changes in the amount of progesterone pro
duced by LH, but not by dbcAMP. However, the 
present investigations demonstrated that hypo
physectomy caused a decrease in the responsive
ness of Fl granulosa cells to LH as well as to 

dbcAMP, This result indicated that pituitary 
hormone(s) affect(s) the steroidogenic capacity of 
the cells at the step after the increase in intracellu
lar cyclic AMP concentration.

Recent studies on human fetal and bovine 
adrenal cells have shown that the action of the 
adrenocorticotropic hormone involves the stimula
tion on transcription of cytochrome P-45()CSCC 
in rat granulosa cells is regulated by a follicle 
stimulating hormone (FSH) at the transcriptional 
level. Since the activities of A5-3j3-hydroxysteroid 
dehydrogenase and A4-A5 lyase in the granulosa 
cells do not change during the ovulation cycle in 
chicken (Marrone and Hertelendy, 1983), it is 
quite possible that pituitary hormone(s) 
regulate(s) the steroidogenic capacity of granulosa 
cells at the step of cholesterol side chain cleavage 
enzymes.

In the present investigation, there is no direct 
evidence for which hormone is involved in the 
regulation of the responsiveness of granulosa cells 
to tropic stimulus. However, it can be speculated 
from the time of hypophysectomy and the 
changes in plasma hormone levels during the 
ovulation cycle. Plasma LH level in laying quail 
begins to increase at 10 hr before ovulation and 
forms the preovulatory peak at 6 hr before ovula
tion (Doi et al., 1980). In addition to this peak, 
Gulati et al. (1981)-observed a second smalt peak 
of plasma LH at 21 hr before ovulation. Although 
plasma FSH level has not been studied in quail, 
it was reported that the concentration of this 
hormone in chicken is high during the middle of 
the cycle, and low at the preovulatory peak of 
LH (Imai and Nalbandov, 1971). Moreover, 
Etches and Cheng (1981) reported that granulosa 
cells of chicken Fl contain few FSH receptor in 
comparison with those of the smaller follicles. 
Putting these results together, the reduction of 
the responsiveness of Fl granulosa cells by hypo
physectomy might be due to the reduction of 
plasma LH concentration.

Hypophysectomy not only causes a reduction 
in plasma pituitary hormone levels, but may also 
cause a reduction in plasma steroid hormone' 
levels. Injection of chicken anterior pituitary 
extract into laying hens at 14 hr before ovulation 
caused an increase in estradiol contents (Imai 
and Nalbandov, 1978), and injection of LH 
caused an increase in testosterone contents in 
small follicles (Shahabi et al., 1975). Moreover, 
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in vitro estradiol production by theca cells of the 
small follicles was reported to be stimulated by 
the addition of LH (Huang et al., 1979). Although 
we did not measure the plasma concentration of 
steroid hormones after hypophysectomy, it is 
probable that the concentration of these hormones 
is also depressed by hypophysectomy.

In summary, we have found that the respon
siveness of progesterone production of granulosa 
cells to LH or dbcAMP is regulated by the pitui
tary hormone(s). Whether pituitary hormone(s) 
act(s) directly on granulosa cells or act(s) directly 
by increasing plasma testosterone or estradiol level 
is not clear from this study.

This work was supported in part by Grant-in- 
Aid for Scientific Research from the Ministry of 
Education, Science and Culture, Japan.
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